Where to Find It

Admissions and Records Office
Boyle Education Center - 1st floor

Adult Basic Skills/College Preparation
Metolius Hall

Allied Health
see Health Careers Center

Apprenticeship
Redmond Campus

Art
Pence Hall

Art Gallery
Jefferson Art Center for the Arts

Associated Students of Central Oregon (ASCOC)
Coats Campus Center - upper level

Community College (ASCC)
Coats Campus Center - upper level

Athletic Facilities
Mazama Gymnasium

Automotive Technology
Ponderosa Hall - lower level

Aviation
Grandview Hall - lower level

Bookstore
Newberry Hall

Box Office
Boyle Education Center - 1st floor

Broods (Student Newspaper)
Coats Campus Center - lower level

Business Administration Studies
Grandview Hall - lower level

Cafetera/Deli/Food Services
Coats Campus Center

(Campus) Public Safety
Boyle Education Center - 1st floor

CAP Center
Barber Library - lower level

Career Center
CAP Center, Barber Library - lower level

Cascade Culinary Institute
Jungers Culinary Center

Cashier
Boyle Education Center - 1st floor

Chief Financial Officer
Newberry Hall

Christiansen Board Room
Boyle Education Center - 2nd floor

College Relations
Boyle Education Center - 1st floor

Community Learning
Chandler Building

Computer-Aided Drafting/Design
Ponderosa Hall

Computer and Information Systems
Pioneer Hall - upper level

Computer Labs
Cascades Hall
Boyle Education Bldg
Barber Library
Pioneer Hall - upper level

Copy Center
Newberry Hall - Bookstore

Custodial
Physical Plant

Dance Studio
Mazama Gymnasium

Dean of Student and Enrollment Services
Coats Campus Center - upper level

Dental Assisting Program
Health Careers Center

Digital Production Services
Barber Library - lower level

Disability Services
Boyle Education Center - 1st floor

Drafting
Ponderosa Hall

Enrollment Services
Boyle Education Center - 1st floor

Emergency Medical Services Program
Ponderosa Hall

Exercise Physiology Lab
Physiology Lab

Facilities Scheduling
Grandview Hall - upper level

Financial Aid
Boyle Education Center - 1st floor

Fine Arts and Communications
Pence Hall

Fire Science
Ponderosa Hall

Fiscal Services
Metolius Hall - lower level

Foreign Languages
Modoc, Mazama

Forestry Resources Technology
Ponderosa Hall

Foundation
Boyle Education Center - 2nd floor

GIS (Geographic Information Systems)
Ponderosa Hall - upper level

Grants
Boyle Education Center - 2nd floor

Health and Human Performance
Mazama Gymnasium

Health Careers
Health Careers Center

Health Information Technology
Pioneer Hall - upper level

Hitchcock Auditorium
Pioneer Hall - upper level

Housing
Residence Hall

Human Resources
Newberry Hall

Humanities
Ochoco Hall

Information Office
Boyle Education Center - 1st floor

Information Technology Services
Pioneer Hall - lower level
Barber Library - lower level

Instructional Deans
Metolius Hall - upper level

Instructional Programs
Coats Campus Center - upper level

Library
Barber Library

Mail Services
Newberry Hall - Bookstore

Maintenance
Campus Services

Manufacturing (MATC)
Redmond Campus

Massage Therapy Program
Health Careers Center

Math, SMART
Grandview - upper level

Mathematics
Ponderosa Hall - upper level

Multicultural Activities
Metolius Hall - upper level

Multicultural Center
Coats Campus Center - lower level

Music
Pence Hall

Native American Program
Coats Campus Center - lower level

Natural and Industrial Resources
Ponderosa Hall

Nutrition Studies
Health Careers Center

Oregon State University-Cascades
Cascades Hall

Parking Administration
Boyle Education Center - 1st floor

Payroll/Purchasing
Newberry Hall

Pharmacy Technician
Health Careers Center

Photography Lab
Pence Hall - lower level

President’s Office
Boyle Education Center - 2nd floor

Printing Services
Chandler Building

Professional Education
Coats Campus Center

Public Information
Boyle Education Center

Reading, Study Skills
Jefferson Hall

Registrar
Boyle Education Center - 1st floor

Residence Hall
Residence Hall

Science
Science Center

Small Business Development Center
Chandler Building

Social Science
Modoc Hall

Student Employment (Work Study)
CAP Center, Barber Library - lower level

Student Government (ASCOC)
Coats Campus Center - upper level

Student Life Office
Coats Campus Center - lower level

Student Records
Boyle Education Center - 1st floor

Student Services
Boyle Education Center - lower level

Testing, Placement
CAP Center, Barber Library - lower level

Training Center
Chandler Building

Tutoring and Testing Lab
Barber Library - lower level

Veterans’ Services
Boyle Education Center - 1st floor

Veterinary Technician
Health Careers Center

Vice President for Administration
Boyle Education Center - 2nd floor

Vice President for Instruction
Metolius Hall - upper level

Wildland Fire/Fuels Management
Ponderosa Hall

Wille Hall
Coats Campus Center - upper level

World Languages and Cultures
Modoc